
briars, rather than pursue any longer I
; The House of Representatives is do- -country at the present time.THE JOURNAL x-.V-

-E. WEYHERIn 1866 when there was an abund the isnis fatuu, that is now heading TVSaTLZl
Bayard Taylor, Minister to Ger-mrn- y,

is not expected to recover. He
has the dropsy. .Editor.J. WVHAEPEE, .IDrms'sistoance of money, cotton being worth

thirty cents per pound, and corn ten
dollars per barrel; people were grumb

--Gold is selling at par in New
them on. But we hope ? for better appropriation bills. Too much lime' is
things. Let the laborer bear for a djen to runniiig Congrods in the inter--

' . party rather than in behalf of theshort time his portion of the burden country. We are glad to see oar Dem--
ling about their Poverty-- that the war imposed by Hard Times; and as the ocratic Jlonse so prompt in their atten--Kiriston, 3V. O. j

FEU)AY, DECEIEBEE 20,1878 had. ruined them; and that they could
fore day-brea- k; so we believe that soon

a prosperous day will dawn for the

York, for the first time since the sus-
pension of specie payments in 1862.

Senators Mcrrimon and Hansom
made excellent speeches in the Senate
in reply to Blaine.

--Samuel Jacob and Elbert Gat-lin- g,

colored, were tried, convicted
and sentenced to six years in the
State Penitentiary, for assaulting with
intent to kill, Marcus Williams. 1.

SALTfiATORY.

fit. "TTivarnv .TrtTmwAT, to-da-Y

whole country ; and when we have

In the Houso the Radicals voted a-ga- inst

a bill to punish any officer, agent
or contractor of the United States who
should intimidate in elections bj con-
tributing money, by abusing their offi-
cial privileges, or by bribes, threat?.

learned the lesson of Economy which
makes its first appearance before , the

barely make a living.
In 1871 and 1872, the same com-

plaints were reiterated? "cotton was
worth nothing had i gone down to
fifteen cents per pound, and if some
relief could not be found that the
country would be ruined."- -

And to-da-y, when the cry of Hard
Times is echoed in the mouth of near

Hard Times always teaches, we will MED I CINE
w

then be prepared to lay a permanent c This did not suit Radical ideas ofpublic. . j

We commence the publication of ored, of Hertford County, N. C, forri...i-- T '"r.',in,;mAnf a ltK raua ng agoTeramens, so tfcey voted,!,uuuauuu au,auvvu.vU. solidly airairiiit the bill, with one exeen-- voting fn Xf-- Tthfl nancr with preat diffidence recog
nd ease. ' tionl Mr. KelW. nf Pna.i J- - yougress.

PERFUMERirHayes's civil service order long ago be--1 . "Ie Potter Committee have de--

Atmeetineof the citizens of Lenoir VC-- Ti" e cJPDerly every one; when distress and ruin

nizing the feet; that th present time

Bcems to be one of unusual financial

depression; and remembering the re-

peated failures of newspaper, enter--
ume nstructea to do so---L.J-Tr

uem vuo "MU" " "uw naa lor ncn or--jouuij, mej any by the iiouse. Thev will renort ftn
seem staring the whole land in the
face; some people may say: we have Kinston, on Saturday, Dec 6th, 1878, xuey uye useo, ana tnev intend the Lousiana InduirV for Wiirk iWall Wevern . t -- . .i, o nse, sort machinery. L.heard the complaint so often, we "L--t- l Z:J T TwT. 7 vron& or oppressire. to carry on their 7" ttPPiniea--prises at mis piacu uu m um yux-tio-

os

of the country, even when con fete? jAJThl -"-V" Ruffitf Badger Institute ha,hardly think there is much the matter.
Merchants are complaining that theyducted by. experienced and able jour

iter ' " oeen reopened under Rev.. Bashcane
inalists. a. xork, a, ii., under flattering ausr

pices. . 'can't sell their goods; Physicians
think the people are too poor to inBut we believe this section of coun

Open Investigation.try is destined to become a wealthy --rGovernor Hamnton is decidedl
better --imDrovinrr pradnnllv

dulge in the luxury of a sick spell ;

Lawyers aver that their clients areand oowerful community, and that a Washington, Dec. 16.' After re o o j '

ana v . xxarper eiecveci oecremrj'. 4

The Chairman stated that the object
of the meeting was to obtain the views
of the people relative to petitioning
Congress for a further appropriation for
clearing obstructions from Nense River.

On motion, the following were ap-

pointed a Committee to draft Resolu-
tions: i

E. F. Cox, E. P. Loftin, W. W.
Dunn, J. W. Gruinger arid J. M. White.

Daring the absence of the Committee
Gen. Ransom was called upon and made

.

home newspaper should grow up with jection of Mr. Butler s motion that the Raleieh Xetcs Rohri n na.so needy that they can't afford to get Blaine investigation be held with open borne, son of the late Jud ire Osborneit, and aid and assist its growth "and
into litigation : and the Farmers, the

influence. ,
vuwic, iui. xiciciuiu uiucu luaw me oi narioiie, aiea in the Lunatic Asy-doo- rs

shall be open whenever a mem-- lum yesterday moruino-- . in the 34th

Is daily adding to his already Um
stock of .

, r
PURE DRUGS,

and MEDICINES.
By purchasing direct from Mantihe-ture- rs

of the Illphest Standing, bo
is enabled to offer to tho public Uie

PUEEST HEDICIIIES
from first ands, and at prices as low as

back-bon- e and mainstay of trade in
When we look back at our condi i i- - :i . iany community, know that they are in uerrquesw.iu year oi his age, after an illness of

a worse, condition than they have ever lhis gave rise to a lengthy discussion several weeks. By order of ;his
which Mr. Bayard. made a fine ar-- ily, Dr. Grissom will exhrAw lh .been since the war.

tion at the close of the war, and com-

pare it with the present, we have great
cause for congratulation. ,

When the wave of Sherman's bum

".....ifAL. i.! i. I . . r ia short speech, explaining to the meet gumeui in lavor oi me ngni oi every mams to Uhariotte to-da- v.

Now is the wolf at ou r door in fact, ' 1 . 1 1 - .1 l A n n .1 rtrvn Anil vwlk n f-- I stltfyAn 4rt r f n f Uta n aaii n i
in 7 WXlut WUxik. uau uccu uuuo nuni i buiicu wutiuuh J io atbuacis. I y . . -' .1 I In the Hnlirn- - iniunctionMr. Merrimon, of North Carolina,was to be yet performed under the for-- -

case Col. Walter Clark and Edwardsaid he had an experience two years rp
or 13 it the same old cry that grumb
lers have always made since the ere
ation of man ?,

'"-.!'.-
.

- ... . . ,

such goods can bo sold. He also keeps
a full line ofago on an investigates committee iu TT' 7.7 t i uix.pavers oiH;.1 .1 ii it .' ix. The same' points being attne ooiun, ana ne couui not conceive

P V rvlr a n f A o ii n n r aaii wn m w

mer appropriation. .'

He stated that of the 40,000 dollars
appropriated by : Congress, he would
have expended about one fourth $10,-00- 0

by the time he reached Kinston,

mers swept over us in 1865, the coun-

try was lef't as desolate as if the plagues
of Egypt had yjsitcd " us. Just at
planting time, the farmers had their
fences burned their horses and corn
taken bv the crovernmeht their meat.

We und the price oi nearly every issue as in the AVake case, the Judge Toilet Articlesabout than by having closed doore. He had h?ade the 8am? deci31on ih fur-staple product of the country
of all kinds.seen day after day the rankest. inius- - 1 r arSumeDl- -thesame as before the war-t-cot- ton

leaving $30,000 to be used between
SOAPS.eight cents per pound; corn thirty --five

tn fnrtv rvnta rwr hnsViAl orrppn nnrlc
tice done to scores ot men who were juot Ur. Urissom was elected on the
there to defend themselves. These- - 12th, of November to the high honor
cret investigations were against the of corresponding member of ihe

etuuk, uiiu iiuuscuuiu auu jii.v;iicii iuj- - Kinston and the Railroad Bridge, near
Goldshoro. That it would .take about:..-- ;, .i.4 u r n J w r- -

? v i -- imusiiKs,pkufuiieuy!
. and . , r

$150,000 to place the river to Smithfield principles of eternal justice and wrong General Prison Society of Paris,which.i ft r. four cents per pound; and so with
and evxrypart.de of destroyed,money eyery article raisca by U9 for in as good a condition as it is between I to the American people. has lor its active members the first

sale. We get about the same prices Kinston and New Berne. . Mr. Ransom, ofNorth Carolina,said statesmen and scientfic men of France. ST ATIONER Y.
1

.. ... . I I . i nthat had escaped the search of the ar- -
that our fa'thers did thirty years ago, The Committee on Resolutions then 1 seven long years he had sat here sucn ior example, Defaure, St. Simon,
wheyearafter year, gradually and made the follo.iDg report which was i"'- - 5" &2?J!fi .1 S""?? M""al save themy thieves. With no

steadily amassed pipperty, and but for unau.mously adopted. , proposed fo indict them,, they w6uld fame. Mons. Fernaiid Desnortes'

- - o

PUUE WINES LIQUOItS !

.for Medicinal purposes.
ii. ii. i 111 iiv .whf.khas. T.riH ADDronnaiion maae i . . . , - .- r r .

soil: burdened with' a heavy County
Rail Boad debt with labor deraoral-izcl- .

and hope almost crushed; our
people went to wort, and in the face

me resuus oi ine war wouiu nave ieu i r:L t. meet the accusers halt wav and sav. uenerai aecretarv. has sent nr; Gri nv r.ii a aaa i.n ijiiuirrrss lur ciriunut' i . ... . . " ' . - -

their children in affluence. ont the obstructions and deenenine the "Turn on the lights; see U all. God som an omcial certificate of his elec
a a Un :ia k Uono olmnnel of Nenao River, is now beino forbid that it should go out to the bal- - tion by the Council of Directors. Choice brands of Ci gars, including

the far-fam- ed '- .. iiiui Liiu ai LiL.ir:n iiiiuyiiL 111 ua iiiiiij i " w
down the ilaleigh Observer: Sixtv standsof continued bad on finan- - '

. . . , with great effect, under the em- -

cial mCaurcS. have wrkht out an d?Pr.eclated P"ce sai?6 P10" Lent: management of General Robeet
ance ot mankind, ana go
stream of time forever. that this

portion. A farmer can sell a bale of Ransom: accomplishing more gooci tnan American Senate declared that an in- - Zlx" Ti TiT: rAJ SOLON SHINGLE CIOAB.
A large assortment of Tm SUA! nf

the most ardent promoters oi tne ..:-:-k.,- M ..f k a- - u- OM,fHw "1 M1C oiaie wrunance omceralmost miraculous result. We have
accumulated horses and cattle and

cotton or ten barrels of corn, and with UBB ,r.uu uT u. uu .u uo to the Jarvis Light Infantrv.scheme expected : and of all grades.light of day. Applause in the galthe proceeds buy as much from a store Whereas, said Appropriation will.be jrreenviue, jritt county, and a like
insufficient to accomplish the whole ofas he could in the palmiest ante-heliu- m number to the Anderson Rifles, of Garden Seed of rll kinds. -

SST Prescriptions carefnllv nrrn.wwl
the worK neeaea on saia iiver. jnow, Kingwood, Halifax county. It willdays.

lery.
The motion was rejected.

Special to the Baltimore Gazette, ,17th.

Washington, Dec, 16. --After ex
therefore, be it

And yet the cry of Hard Times is at all hours, day or night.
do remembered that both these com-
panies were recently assigned to theResolved. That we respectfully peti

heard through the length and breadth Ition Congress to further aid and assist hausting all his ordinary ammunition, isi uaiiauion oi lniantry, JNorth Uar- - Orders receire prompt attention. '
Vl R WEYUER, M. D.

jan l-1- 2m

of the land, and not without reason. o " - Mr.Blaino charged that the South had olina State Guards.

hogshave brought our lands to a
' better state of fertilityhave gradu-ally- j

year after year, been buying less
on credit, and approached a cash ba-

sis; have paid off our old debts, both
individual and county; and now, al-

though" thcro is a financial presuro on
us, as on tho whole country, yet we
havo great cause for thankfulness and
congratulation. .

As woliavo done in the past, so we

What is the causeand what the and develop a very fertile section of not known a fair election for thirty Two hundred and twenty-eigh- trpmpdv? TliPi-- P nm a numhAr nf mi- - country, heretofore keDt back bv want I years Deiore tne war. . men tne sol- -
t - m a. i. . i: riii

i iu ,4:n- .- or means oi iranspcirtawou. iaai we
deeds for lands sold by the Sheriff ofdierly Ransom retorted, which he sel- - Craven fop State tax

dom does without fine effect; and jw .r-- ij Qf a aauJuur uau3CO "" ttUU tul iUO uia"csa recommend to our members of Coneress NOTICE!
APPLICATION will bo mU to thof the farming community. And what from this State to urge the passageoi RQ:n Dt(V,Lu:a nlna hAa Wnr "Vrv"r ul,J",w,a

a bill giving us such an Appropriation. "1 S ina Ued with, the, Secretary ofaffects the farmers, reacts on the
I - t ml i ii js I v .

General Awemblj of North Cwoliu to amendthe Charier of the Town of L Grange so aeto require applicant for liceoe to retaileplritnouB liquora in said town, to exhibit Jothe Couuty Commisttiooere a rpcommeuduioa

whole country. But there is one Jnn e Carolina Senator.
i niiii h h iiHrniiv i,h nit rt i lii imr ihiith This tilt between Blaine and Han- - Ihe revival at Wake Forrestgrand evil in existence, which over-- Uentatives and the friends of the bill

som was the most dramatic scene . of College, conducted by Rev. Dr. Mc- - from the oommieeionera of said town. 1

shadows the others, which will be giving us the first appropriation. 1C 20. Ig78. ' it.- m rni a i the day, for the latter stood calm, self-- --Donald, of Kichmond, Va., is still
possessed and dignified, like a sort of going on. ,ireadily sceri on a casual" glance at the esoivca, inat a copy oi mese reso-- .

. , v lutions be dent each our members of lO. : 1878.louowing ngures, maae as rough es- - Congress and U. S. Senator. huge mastiff ignoring the growls of a Revivals in the college churches
ttmate of the expenses and profits of Bespectfully submitted, tunici. mi. .iiiaiuc. ouiucu. nuu are nQDUlar. Ve hfi.ir nf nnn chiirrIi S. EINSTEIN.E. F. Cox, barked, trying in all ways to excite that has forty odd additions of mem- -an averacre two-hors- e farm in the

nis ..amagoutoi io some noi repiy. bership since the commencement ofEastern portion ofNorth Carolina.
J. M. White,
E. P. Loftin,
W. W. Dunn, He bounded past the intervening tUp. Tyltrnw snnn

can do in the future. Industry, Hon-
esty and Knterpriso can make this a
great country will build up our waste
places, and lcavo to our children an
inheritance to bo proud of.

Aud in the accomplishment of these
results,! The Kinston Journal pur-
poses to aid and assist to the best of
its ability.

In politics the Journal will be in-

dependent within the Democratic par-
ty, and will steadfastly insist that the
usefulness of any party must be meas-
ured by its devotion to the honor and
welfare of the wholo country.

In the sphere of literary, scientific

ice and CHEAP GOODS
FOB TUB

--The Governor has pardonedJ. W. Grainqer,
Committee.

chairs, shook his finger in Ransom's
face, insinuated cowardice on the
part of i the South at the time of the Charles McAllister, of McDowell

county, who was convicted at the Decelectoral count, forgetting he was ad
cember term, 1877 of the Superiordressing one who is covered with

Owner of Farm,
To Feed and use of 2 Mules for 12

months,
" Fertilizer or good compost for

20 acres In cotton,
" Wear and tear of carts ' and

farming implements,
" Labor of 4 hands at $10 per

month for 7 months,
"

, Rations for 4 hands, (2 per mo.
" , Picking out 12 bales Cotton
" Ginning and hauling to market,

On motion of Jesse C. EIennedt, a
Committee of ten five white and five
colored were appointed to solicit
names to a petition to Congress for a
further appropriation, ; to report Dec.
20, 1878. V

wounds while he never smelt powder Court, of larceny, and sentenced to
himself and endeavoring to evoke fiveTears in the penitentiary. The
some refererence to the code in the paroon was recommended' by the .So--

consisting of

Dr.

1100.00.

tso.oo.

10.00.

I2S0.00.
$56.00.
$75.00.
$36.00.

$637.00.

Or.

Senate. . lienor, many county othcials and ex
All this Mr 'Ransom met with per- - c.elIent. tiaens and also in recogni

foot dirrnitv. TTft vcniilrf not bft l. "n the faithful devotion of hisThe Hillsboro Recorder draws a o j o - 'r 1. i i ,

lry Goods
readies &

Gents
IIATS,

ed into recriminations. The senatorcontrast between our State University wjic wuicu um ueensucn astouonon-o- r
to her sex.where "hazing" is suppressed through acknowledged all when he said the

and social discussion, it will be the
aim of the paper to be lively without
being sensational ; aggressive without
being coarse, and will admit nothing in
its columns which tend to subvert the

ne gentlemanly instincts oi tne stu-- 1 ""
Contra

By 100 barrels corn,

,' Ten 500 pound bales cotton,
" 300 bushels cotton seed,

iue ecuaior irom iaiue were uouidents, and most of the Northern Col- -!

eges, which boast of their superior
The Kisstox Jocrxal 1 year a. Jl.fi0

' " " 6 montha . 0.73

The Jouxsax. and N. O. Farmer for one year

$200.00.
$4oaoo.
$30.00.

$630,000.

principles, on which the sacredness of J culture and management It says: Mensfamily ties, and tho existence of socie Uornelr University a year "or two ago

V

and one dozen papera , asaorted c&rden aeed for
2.00.ty alike depend. In short we expect I Now loot at that picture $447.00 under the guise ofelegant amusement,

disposed of young Leggett bv a vio--

getting too old to indulge in personal
rancor and1 struggle for personal ap-
plause in the Senate. He had endur-
ed for seven years these insults to the
South and by the grace of God he
would bear them longer. - With per-
fect equanimity he made Mr. Blaine
eat his insinuating charge of personal
cowardice and the latter subsided un

The Ktxstox Jocbkax. and Loulrrille Coorierto make the Journal a Family News-- 1
out of $637.00 or nearly four-fifth- s of

Jonrnal one year for $2.20.eni, cruei ana ignominious aeatn.paper lor our citizens of Eastern I ino cnure croP 13 10 pay lT laoor. Now Cornell has added to its laurels CL0TIILVG!Jiorth Carolina; giving them everv Ther0 18 no community in the world by the personal degradation of a son J. If. WHITE 2. F. PAfiBOTTthat can stand that. of Congressman Ingersoll. He was
bound and gagged, hung from a stone der ringing applause in the galleries

for Mr. Hansom. BOOTS and SHOES, TEUUKS,Every thing connected with the
farm has depreciated one hundred per

week a summary of the political so-

cial and foreign news, and more par-
ticularly keeping them posted on the
events and incidents happening in our

Millers and Lumber Dealers,wall head down, his mustache scraped
Kinston, N, C.fcent, since 1866, except lahor, and if SADDLERY,Burnsides . bill for the reduction Are now prepared to fill all orders for

off, his face painted, his clothes ruined
and other indignities inflicted.". The
same contrast will apply to any of our
State colleges Davidson, Trinity,

that had kept pace with the declinemuueuiaio vicinity.
first-clas- s LUMBER

at the lowest Cash rates.It will he our aim not only to make P"CC3 f farm products, the far- -
AXD

F U 1 IV I T U RE I
BUANKKTS in U Qualities and

of the army, which slays vthe staff as
ruthlessly as though it were taking a
band in a real fight under Burnside,Wake rorrest, &c JiffcAanic dcJ-ar- -

EST" Also keep on hand the celebratedthe paper popular, hut rather to make mers vrou uow he thriving and the
it worthy of popularity, knowine that wno country prosperous. ! If farm met. Prices.Tuckalioc Family Floor, janl 12mis almost identical with the bill gotten

CIXTIIING Specialty.though public opinion may at times laborers could work for $10.00 per up last year by Banning, of the House.
About the only difference noticeable Call early and secure Bargaioa atE. EAYNEE,be fickle, yet in the end, success will uionth when meat was worth from Grant Can Be Nominated

Grant's nomination in 1880 will is that Banning proposed to reduce janl tf , EnrsTEnrs.DEALEK fitalways come to him who persistently! twelve to fifteen cents per pound; calico
and honorably seeks it. I and domestics from fifteen to twenty turn upon the simple question wheth ine DUm1tf oiuniistea men, wnue tne

er he wantii it. Tf h Ar Via ill K present bill, which meets the approval
Dry Goods, Motions, Ilatn. Cap,
Boot. &hom, Clothlux. and ereryiM& nsnaJly CRAS. F. HAItVKY,Kt-- p in a nri-ci- a boase.cenU per yard, and clothing fifty per nominated without a shadow of doubt. ofthelKepubncant, leaves the standard

A plmdid Mwrtmfnt of Scarf and TI, for NOTARY-PUBLI-He will havf a "snlifl RnhtK" in h oi tne army at zo.uuu men. uannmgTTa'DTi rrrrmmo ! tcuu ; is it noi rea- -
Also a Yxxll lia of Jewplrr. Cutlerr. CoWb.ReDub'.ican Convention, and Cameron has been to some extent, vindicated.. .

--l-u. sonable that their wages should fall 4c iaal-t2- m

and Conkling, who carry the votes of BalL GazciU, Dem.luoiucu times, tho 'able tcllsus, in some proportion with the decline of
Pennsylvania and New York in theira certam ooy while minding, sheep, I every thing else?

and. -

Iflfrricr Ccnrt Clerk fcr Irtsix Ccsitr.
Trobile Deeds, ilorttgea, IJen

Bonds aud other inatramenU requixed
to b Bgistcretl.

ET Blank Deed, iTortgagea, kc
farnUhed fre on application, asl3sa

pucci3, can ana wiu nominate mm. TUnm ;inui-j:Mv.r- J Awas iu tne naoit ot crying out, wolf! Laborers and the owners of the -- soil
W. J. EASBEREY,

jVttorto ey Jjt Law,
, KINSTON, N. C.

woiu to alarm his comrades ; who on are mutually dependant the one tin--
.uMU.uS u u ren, wonia noa them- - on the other; and if distress and ruin

At present Grant u decidedly inclined penitentiary Williams,
v.l'n1 tbe; e!ecUons lQ New colored, convicted in Edgecombe conn- -

next year mar posai- - ty of larceny, and sentenced to thebly change h mind. If he doe not 1877. He istA5.3S!, twenWen ylara old. five feet
Will attend th Coorta of Gwm asd Joor.

selves uupeu, and the boy merry at fall upon one, it will certainly react
their expense. This sport was contin- - upon the other; and if the present
ued until his companions became in- - Crons continue to bfi nWd in k;

Odor on Coon llotue Square. Jaal-lS- a
--"v uo and three-fourt-h inches high, and

A1n Wl 1 ta mm w1am1 MtninMiul
diflTerent to his call; and finally, one country, and the present prices pre-da-y,

the woltdid come, and in spite of vail, it U simply ruin for farmers to

Zi. J. TTTT.T. C a TAXLOB.

L. J. HELL & CO., ,

Boot Sc HIioo 3liilrersi
KINSTON, N. C

We crejjrepared with the beat
IftU French Calf Skin and LouiiTiU

Oak Sole Leather, to make asd re-
pair Boot and Shoes to order.

IfatisCUctlon GnarnnteeO.

House Builders Upbolslerers,tu oucpueru s cries ior neip, devoured for laborpay as they have done in the
KINSTON, N. a,tue taeep. f past They had ratter let

n-V- fTT ,f; x.ugiana, m Cumberland county of larceny, and
Duchess of Hesse Darmstadt, eentenced to the penitentiary, Janua- -

died Dec. 4Urof dipthena She was ry, 1877. He U about twenty-thre- e

second daughter and third : child of ears old, five feet eight inches high.
Queen Victoria, born April 25th, and weighed when admitted 165
1843. pounds. KaL Obierxer.

Are prrvmxrA to btxlld aa4 rrrAir Uowmm andue una a similar lUte of afTairs in Unds, except what they can cultivate taaJce all lOAda of Fornitar la good style and at
rrwonaw rate.

Alo XJoroea and Caru built aad rTlx4 colUQ conuiuou oi tne people ot this themselves, grow up in weeds and tbort aouce. ial-12t- a


